
and Mrs. Armenag Minasian -f -Ev--
ariston, Saturday evening, Decem-
ber 2, at St. Augustine's Episcopal

churh inWilmette. Dr. Hubert
Carleton, pastor, will assist at.the'
ceremony.

Immediately.after the wedding the
Young couple will meet their ,friends
at thë Parish.House, andi later a ne-
ception will be held at the. Jorjorian
home for the immediate famies,.

Fniends of ý the bride who have
been entertaining in her honon the
last few wéeks include,.Miss Joan
Mestjian of Evanston, who gave a
personal shower a week ago Satun-
day. Last ,Friday evening Miss
Beverly Thybony, Miss Jane Moore,
Miss Carol Specht, Miss Betty Haley
and Miss Sue Lyons, ail of Wilmette,.
were co-hostesses at a fiesta shoWer
and party at Miss Moore's home.

Saturday Miss' Miriarm Dedelan
and Miss Irene Tashjian gave a
luncheon and miscellaneous shower
in the Narcissus roomn at Marshal
Fields. Tuesday evening of last
week Miss Milicent Farmer of Wil-
mette entertained at a miscellane-
ous shower for the bride.

Tea Hosless Sunday
Miss Patricia Zipprodt, daughter

of Mr. and Mns, Hlerbert E. Zlpp-
rodt of 605 Earlston road, Kenil-

* worth, is entertaining a large group
* of girls-frierids from New Trier

High school andi at the Joy Campe-
* at tea Sunday,'November 26,' fromn

4 until 6 o'clock, at her home.

The second part ' of '.the programr
was a violin recital by: Miss Betty
McCaugh, Who is a senior in music
at Mundeein college,,dinector 0f the
Frenth chorus and memnber of the,
Glee club, the 'orchestra and the
stringed quartette. M iss McCaugh
was 'a, Mst. charming young >per-
son, endowedWith great. abiliy and
skill. Her numbers, were interspers-
.ed through the. fashion show that
foiloWed. Her. first number- 1wasCa-
valleria Rusticana, Hungarian Dance
No. 5. &Ah,,,SWeet Mystery of Life,"
and 1'I'm in Love With Vienna."

The third, part was the Most amfaz-
Ing fashion sh ow that the club mnem-.
bers had ever wîtnessed.' It was.
most aniusing and at times extreme-
ly hilarious. The modela certainly
lived Up to the elothes and charact-

lowing were the modéls, Mrs. Thom-
as Ditchfield, Mrs. Robert Fontbam,

Mrs. A. A. Fricke, Jr., read the
Unes of the skit and Mr'. George
Lumdy wrote th contiuity whic)i
was very clever and most appro-
priate. The following were the fash-ý
ions modeled, foundations garments,
skating costume, tennis, bathing, hik-
ing,, riding, -daytime frocks, tea
frocks, d i #n n e r 'dresses, evienîng
dresses, and wraps.

Mrs. *M.. .Morris played the
piano for the models and chose, mu-
sic such, as "Long Long Ago," and,
'Skater's Waltz.l" The afternioon was
a:. grand -sÛccess,,and the members
owe Mrs. Kaye a great debt of
gratitude for.a most enjoyable en-
tertainment.

Mrs. George Lundy, membership
chairmnan, announced.the nanmes of.
the new. members; Miss Margaret
Struvy, Mrs. John Li.Crowley. The
following were re-instated - Mrs.
John Thuil, Mrs. H. 0. Pinsonnault,
Mrs. Arthur -Adams, and Mrs. A.
I*unter.

A social hour followedl wih Mrs.
John J. Tracey and Mrs. A. W.
W;throw, hostesses. -F.D.
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